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INTflODUCTION

In the last twenty-five years reading mater1&l for

children has 1~or.a8ed greatly in amount, varlety and avalla

bl11t,_ In 1956, top example, thlrt.ean hundred aDd e1ght,,,,

tour neW t1 tlee wera added. to the Juven1le 11t$rature &1

~ady 1n pr1nt.l Natu~allJ all or theee books var, greatly

in Qual1ty, yet a BUbstaDtlal perc8n~age are reoognlzed as

good books, both bJ e.dv.lt e.uth<?r\t~eB S!,Dd by yC?ung readers.

It 18 Dot easy to derl118 a good book. Paul Hazard

8&18 that he OO~814er8 good books for oh1ldren those which

are fal thful to the ve'lfJ 8UiHlO-e ot a-ri in' otfering an
intuit1ve ..nd dl~ot waJ ot knowledge, bringing t,o oblU
reI) liberat.ion, joy and happlne.a. Books that .hare great
emotione with ohlldren, bul1d1nl3 Nlspeot for unlvers&1
11te and tor the -mJS\.el'loua 1-n ~l'8&·tloD IIoDd in man. Books
that Nspeot the valor and dignity or play. HoneBt books
or knoWledge Mh1o.h pla.nt 1.n a ehl1d t 8 soul a seed ,to de
velop troll the ln81de. jnd, t 113&111, book! that GODkin
a profound mOl'8.l'1t" that. alit 1n aotlon truUtt worthy of
lastlns to~.r and of lnaplr~ one's whole inner life,
that malnt&ln in their own behalf taith 1n truth and Jua
tloe.2

Yet DO book, fegardle8s ot bow perfeotly it meet. the

stand&rde agreed on by adults, oan be oODa1dered a 800d book

l.nw WiEld 6~XlIo ~ BQ9k ot Faot. for!25§. (Hew
Yol'k: The';lfOl'k ~Md i'(;86ram aDd The Sun, 19~ p. 56.

2Margaret Mitohell, Prefaoe to DQoks. Ohl1areJJ and
!1tB, by Paul He.zard, trans. by He.r(5al'.t Mitohell (2d ed.;
Bo.ton~ RornbOok, Ina.), p. vi.
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tor chl1droD unless ~he1t themselves, oODs1der it one. AI

one writer polnte out:

••• it le, 1n the end, not the parente, teaohers,
preaoberl!l, Dot eve,D the authort ties, but the ohildren
tbemeelvea who determine what their l1terature i8 to be.
Over the ,ears, they have followed their own rules, or
better Jet, ~belr instinot.; ••• fDd over the ~ears

their Judgment has been vindicated.

Eno of the authors who baa written many lood bOOltB

for ohildren 1. Marguerite Hen17. Her sto~la8. partioularly

her horse storlee. are very popular w1th young readers, and.

the exoeptionally tlne quality of her work has ~.n r~oognlzed

and hono red. time after t1.IQe b1 a.dul t author1 t1.~.. The most

dl1l1t1ngulened award 1n the field ot chi1dreD ' e literature. the

NeWbery Medal, W&e won by her inimitable King or tA! Wind.

several of her works have been tr&n81&ted. into foreign ls.n

guagea. pUbllahed in B~ill•• and made into mOVie' 9crlpt~.

MN. Henr-y \fas ahosen all Ule sub Jeot of 1'.111 II pspe r

beoauae of her importance as an author of ohlldren's bookl.

Although sbe hae been a p rollf 10 owrl tar 1n sever&.! 41fferent

fields. Bhe ls b~st knoWD tor her contributions to ohildren's

literature and only tl'lls phase of heF work wl11 bG oons14ered

here) It 18 hoped that 8. blo-blbllogra.phy or M.arguel:'lte Henry ,
-=-.;..

may prove of some value to others 1n addition to being an edu

oational experienoe for the writer. The study 18 1ntended to

give a blG>graphloal aocount of the aUbjeot, to examine her

bOoks for Children, and to determine her p!Qoe in the l1terar,t

Iftt'POduotlon to A Critical
~o:..::~~.;::.:.~~~==-=-,=~:-=-~~~....~' b, Co rnelie. )~1ge sot a1.

53, p. VB,.
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~orld as av1denoed by the critioal opinion and reeeptlon given

her 'Work.

In sathel"ing lntonnatlon for thls paper, &11 ot the

artlo1eB written &bout Mr•• Henry were read. Then thlrty

s1x of the thirty-eight books which &he has wr1tten or helped

to write were lona~ed and read. Copies of Dl1 t l Dell, Sally.

an early, minor work. and PortfoliQ of Horse!, an album of

plotur~8 by Wesley DaDnla Cor whleh Marguerite Henr} wrote

the oommentary, were not available. The flnal step was to

study the reviews of these books.

A. literature e8areh led the wr1ter through many pos

81ble souroes of information, som. of wbloh proved very help

ful. Biographical informat1on was obtalned tram referenoe8

1n the Biography index. The ~uo!tlon Index, the Nev York Time.

;I;n.dex, aDd the Jt8f4!rs I Gqlde '0 perlodloal Ll terature. Re

v1ews of books were traoed thr'Oue)h tho B,ook. ~evlew P1Mst.

Bibliographioal information was 8uPplled by CEI, the Child

ren' B Ca!.Aloe;, &00 the ~tap4&rd OARlos tor High Sohool L1

brarlee. The chronolog1o&.l order in wn10h the books were

pUblished was found 1D an artiole written by M~s. Henry's

a i.ter, Qe rt rude B. JUpp.1

In o~ganlz1ng theee tindings it has been deoided to

fol~ow a biographloal sketoh or Marguer1t. HeD~1 w1th a ohAp-

tar in whloh a l!IynO'Pale ot each of' her \;>00k8 w111 pl'ecede 8.Il

lGe rtrud.e 13. Jupp, "My Llttl& 81s'tel' Bar-guerl te
l-lenry,11 Horn Book, XVI (Ja.nuary. 1950). 18-24.
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examlnation of the review8 it reoe1ved. A summary and a

blbllography oontaining 118t1nSB ot Mrs. Henryt s books to

date, of blb110graphle souroeB. and of general reference

80uroes wll! oomplete the paper.



).\arguer1.te Henry lfa_ born OD April 13, 1902, the

daughter or Loul. &Dd Anna (Kaurup) Ere1thaup. Their modeet

home vas f.{Uwa.uk.ee. "'her-. U.r. BN1thaup oVDed a ~ub11shl"6

buelnee8 and whe~. moat ot ~e tamlly atl11 rem1d.. They

were a 01088 and affeotionate fam111. living in an age ~wb.n

peace &nd p18Dt1 were ta.k8IJ tor granted and the vol'"ld'lI! warB

had not yet 0&8t ~elr mODstrous shadOw. over graoious tamily

11viDg. III

Althoug,b. Ger-trude B. Jupp WafJ qulta JOu:ng when MaE"

guer1te was born, she olearly remembers her allter'a birthl

Comio£) home from BundaJ Bohool one bright mornt.ng
in Apr1l. I found. Burprlce to ••t the haart ot aDJ
flve-ye&r--old rejoioing. It Was a beb)' aliter••••
tor a lOD5 moment my heart overflo~ed with ewotlon to·
\faro the aleeping lnfaoti then I bastily Nl1nqullbed
her to my brother 80 that I might daah out ot the house
to apread the newl among all TLy pla. tee e.nd neighbor••
I have b..n boasting about that little sister ever 11no••2

Coosletsnt with her 11.~8r'e reaotion La Mrl. HenrJ's

own appraisal of her role 1n the tamily cirole. She has 8&ld

t.hat se 8. chlld she was 11ke t.ne lone duok11ng hatohed to a

lWlne. Brown aaker, 1I"arguer1ta Henry,'" 1t!btll"X Journal,
\ II (November, 1947), 196.

2Gertrude B. Jupp, 11),11 Llttle Slater ~rguerlte Henrl,~
Hc rn Book, XV I (Je.nuary, 1950), 18.

5
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tlook of duoks one rainy sprini. As the youngest of five

children, three of ..,hom ",ere grown by the time she was born,

she tel t &8 if ehe had a house full or mama! and papas. In

faot. 1.1' one mama. said sh.e Gould QQt go out to play, her

friends would suggest that she get permission -from another. 1

The oldeet 81ste~, Marle, gave her mus10 lessons &Dd

embroidered her drelses. ~glG. & nurse, gave her pocket

money and showed her how to pull teeth wl th 9. string and a

door knob. B1g Brother Fred, ehe reoal18, would ~e her

hand and run w1 th her at suoh a bNat&-ta.klng sPe9d that she

felt &8 though she were &l~born.. Gertrude, only flya "ear.

older, WAS her playmate, oonf1.c2.ant.e. and. faitht"ul a4mll'er.

Bm&ll wonder then that Mrs. Henry sayB ~hat no child e~8r bad

a happier life than was here 1n the Qulet f peaceful yeara at

the beginning or tbe 08Dturl.2

All the sll!1ters helped care tor Marguerl te when she

was a baby, but 1. twas Ge rt ru(1e I 8 proud lot to wh&el tQe oaP

r1age. When ~.arfiSuerl te grew oldfH' and beoame eo playmate l'ather

than ~ pl~1thlnB to Gertrude, the 11ttle girls Would 8&ther

lettuce leave,. and oarl'"Ot tope tor th.lr gui,nea pigs or play

"Run, my good sheep. run~1I wlth the nelsbhorhood bOl. and girls

1n the lODg summer tW1--11ght. GertMlde did not obJeQt to ~..ar

guerlte'e taggln~ along with the older oh1ldrenl on the oODtrary,

lsta1l1ey J. KUDltz and Howar-d H:&Jorof't (eds.),~
Eook of AU~hor. (2d ed. rev.; Mew Yorks H. w. Wilson, r~
P. -156.
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&he rlercel~ rea~~ted any suggestions that Marguerite be

barred tram th~lr aotivities because ot h8r age. When the

evsDlnge beoame too aold for them to play outside, the girls

would Join ~he rest of the family in the dining room. They

did the1r homework an the llllrge round table, wh1le thetr

mother sewed and th61r ~8ther read and smoked his plpe. 1

the Brel~up ohildren we~ surrounded by love and

understanding, but thoy were not pa.mpered at' spoiled. They

were a well-d1se1pllnAd family, enjoJing tbe simple, Whole-

some pleAsures of an earlier era •

• • • • Without benefit ot movie. or radio or comic booka,
the young Breltha~~.~ made tbeir own amusements, in the
beet Louisa A.loott tradl tlon. Birthdays o..nd holld.1.ye were
oelebrated by the readlnB of original poems. by the PI'O~Uo

tlon of homewrltten ~18 in ~11on all the ohildren pa~~l

alpated. Tb~~ va- ~ual0, too, and many gatherings of
relatlvee and fr1~d8. It 15 not aurp~181ng that the
chl1dren l s orea~ive talent grew and flourished in 8uoh
oongenial eol1.

When one undeMltlLnd8 Mr•• Henry's sinoere admiration

and respeot for thol'Ougbbred horses one can appreoiate fullJ

the oomp11ment she pays her mothar, Who, she 8AYS, "oarr1ed

her h$e.d. like an Al'8b1all mare.'" In d,6s-crlblng bow Mrll.

Breithaup' 8 ohUdreD felt about their mother, I"1&rguer1te

Henry has written: w~ilien she went to 8 party. we all danoed

at te-ndanoe. One found her bandba.g. JUlOther brought her hat,

her coat. In anow-time we brought out her boots and put them

OIl fo r her. We were proud of mama ~ ..4

lJupp, lor:. oit.

3Kun1tz , 600. 011.

2B&ker, lae. o1t.

4J;bld.
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be would invltCt Gartrude and i'1.at"guerlte to visit his shop.

The Whirring w8ch1nes, the long sheeta ot paper oovered with

pr1nt, and the unforgettable acell of ink filled them with won

der and axa1t_meDt. He kept a supply of rainbow colored mem-;
i

ties.

Bonga,

~r. Bre1thaup was not a mere epeotator at family par-!

He would give reoita~lons from Shakespasre. sl08 folk \

or yodel. On spooial OGO&SiOn8, usually ratny 5aturdai.,
I

, I
I

orandum ps.de on hatld and we.a e.lwayo ur131ng tho girls to put

their thoughts on paper. They filled page after page with

their stories and poews. l

\fuen Marguerite Henry 1s a.ked, liMo'll did you happen to

Whe~ Harguer1tQ was sleven, ahe &old

beoome a \fIrl ter7 1l she r&plles. "On ratny BtlturdaY8 when I WQe
/'

ten y8ar'8 old, my father used to let me read proof' in h1s lit- '/
/

It was theD, I th1Dk, that printers'tle print1ng establ1shment.
2

1nk got in my blood."

one of her stories to the R!llneato£. ~I was Just one step

from heaven," she says, lla.nd the gate vas aJar. 1t3 Her family

was as proud of her then a8 thel' 'Were later when her first

book wa.e acoe-pted for pub11c·at10n.

Marguer1te attended the publlc aohooll of Milwaukee,

a.nd gl"B.duat.ed r rOI1l R.1 v-ere1de H1o,h School. Her themes Qover-ad

all kinds of subJeots, and few issues of the high school M~r

oury fal1exi to oarry her aont·rl'butlone. She went on to Hl1

~ukee state Teaohers' College, where she studied French, took

lJupp. loa. c1t., p. 20.

3I~Jld.

2Baker, loco alt.
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an active 1nterest in theatrioal produotions, &nd continued

to w~l te "volumlnously. n1 After oOUlpletlng her course abe

planned to take her third and fourth year. of study at the

Untverelty or Wisoons1n, but romance intervened, The summer

after het' sophomor-o 1ear 1.'0 oollege ehe met and marr1ed Sid

n0Y Crocke r Hen ry •

The young couple settled in a small R~rtment in Chi

oago, where Mrs. Henry's draa~ of beoomlng 8 profes81onal writ

er C&L/J#J true at la.8t. It began when she helped her husband

Bot out a sales bulletin for the firm where he WRe employed,

She had meant only to add a word here, ohange a phrase there;

yet before slle real1zed what was happening, she beoame deepl)'

interested in what was to her Q new world--that of bu.lnesB aDd

lDdu-stry. She "fote a. l.r1ee of artioles for furn! ture trade

magazines. In order to Bather ~nformatlon she would vis1t

manufaoturlng plants and make careful ob8ervatlon~ of oamp11

oated prooelses. Conoerning thls phase of her steter' e career,

Gertrude B. Jupp Ntoalla: 'I The mo!'8 Mmpllca.t9d her SUbJ60t.

the more she seemed to de11ght in boiling 1t down into 11aple,

understandable E.ngl.leb and the more demand there vaa fol' ber

~ork.qa She wrote articles tor ~ Nation'. BugtAo8. Forum,

and Pbot"Q-QJ.al, feature's about Bteel productl0,n for Syetem

and oooupational therapy tor the \Ii~rld Rook Enoxc10pedle,.'

lJupp, lee, ott., p. 21. 2Ib1d •

~ar1am E. Wilt, "Ill Marguerlt& Hanry--The i'hl'e8.d Run.
80 'true, II El~en~r'l;nglllth, XXXI (No.vember. 1954), :588.
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ahe did a serltlB of "Tum1ng Points in the Lives or Fa.mou8

l'rlOIl" for :me Sat.urdaY Evening Poet, and even Bome gholt writ

ing tor pub110 offlo1ala and p~m1DeDt lndultrlallats.1

'n'hat hao been oalled the turning point in Mrs. Henry' 8

l1fe eame after she and her husband moved out of theIr Chioago

ap&rtmen~ into a small White house in Freeport, Illinois.

There they employed a Finnish coupla to work for th~. srf~D-

dl mow&d the lawn and Beda did the oooking. 'dh1le Beda pre-

pared d~leotsblo dishes and Effendi carved de11cate ornaments

and r tgure.a f rom wood. they Nlla.ted to the 1r apGllbound SID

ployer story after BLory of their ohildhood in Finland. Born

of thetr nostalBia was Marguerite Hanryls first book, A~no aad

gauno, published 1n 1940.2 It was a el~le little story of

tWins, one of ~hom Attempted to escape punls~ant for his mis

behAv10r tn sohoo1 only tQ suffer con~equetloea more painful and

embarrassing than the original penalty. The pleaaure she de-

rived in ~r1tlng this book comb1ned with tha pl$a8U~e it 8&Y~

her readers cODvlnoe4 Ma~uerlte Henry that ahe had found the

n10he in ....Jili.ob. she belonsed. -In d1sCUBS tng hE! r dec t elan to

concentrate on vr1tln~ books for ch1ldren, she relates, uI

knew this was 1t~ Th1s was the kind of wr1t1ns I liked beet.,,3

Before the ,ear WaS out she had publ1ahed a seoond

book, pill! Dally Sally, whloh tells how the g1ft of & pUPP1
,--

solved the problem of a otl1d who leltered over her dress1ng.

IJuPp, 109. olt.
3Bak&r, 100. olt.
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Tbe following year she devoted to the l..;u:.:;11oatlon of 8 B\,-l"l..

of P lctured GeoE5raphles. el6bt book. which gave informat1on

about Brazil, 09.D&da. Ala.ka, Al"gel1tlna. Ohile, Mexioo, Pana

ma, and the West Indies tor ohlldren in the th1rd to f1rth

grades. She wrote two books in 1942-·~lrd8 at Homs, an in

formational work about North jmerioaD garde!) birch, and

Geraldine Belin4!. the stor, ot a l1ttle girl who "hlgb-hattedN

bel" friend. and oame to regl"et it. The next ,ear Mr•• H~nrJ

oollaborated "1th Barbal:"&. True in writlng Thelr Firat Igl90

on Bllfip Ialang. an aooount of the courage and self-suffi

olenoy or two Eskimo ohl1dren oaught alone 1n the Arct1c n1ght.

In 1944 Marguer1te Henfl dedioated to her bU8band Boy aDd a DoB~

10 whioh h1e triok dog, Whiskera, vaa the hero of an exait1ng

story about the enforoed .eparatlon and 8v&ntual reun10n of a

devoted pet aod bis equal11 devoted 10ung master.

The year 1945 vas an important one,ln Marguerite HenrJ' a

life. She publiahed the first ot her horae .tories, tor wplch

she was deat1Ded to beoome famoua. Ala-o tor the first time

Weale, Dennis illustrated one of her books. S1noe tben this

oOEDb1nat1on of author-l11Wltrator Ms Naul.ted in .I some of the

most beautiful and w~rthwhl1e hooks ever publiahed for ohild

reI). "1

Mrs. Henry's first pUblioation during that memorable

,Bar was written for the Childhood of Famous Americans Ser

les. Enriohed w1th man, detal1e of 11te in ColoDlal America,

~llt, loc. 21t.
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tiObert Ful t.on. Boy Q"raftemall deBe rIbs.. how a young boy I S me

oh.a.Dl~ and art1stio talents were enoouraged by hie family"

&nd friends. Mittl. Fellow, Marguerite Henry's first book

about hor.e.. , tells of the dIfficulty of a oolt in adJusting

to the arrival of a Jounger baby horse. This book ~as a ee

leotlon of the Junior Literary Guild and waa translated 1nto

Spanish in 1950. The third publioation of the year, JYst1n

florsan Ha.d a Horse, illustrated by \lJesley Dennis, ii the etory

of the remar"kable prowess and varied oareer of Little BUb,

founder of the famous I-lorgan bree<1 of ho ree., And of Joel,

the apprentice lad Whose love and faith 1~ the sturdy little

animal ~aver wavered through long years of separation. The

axo.llenoe of thi8 work won tor It the Junior 6oholastl0 Gold

Seal Award, the Award of the Fr1end. of Literature, and dis

tinction as a runner-up for the Nevbery !lfedal &

So BUCC8S8£ul ~er8 Marguerite Henryls first eigbt book.

tor ~. series of Plotured Geographies that in 1946 she wrote

eight more .1ml1ar in content aDd format to the previous aet.

AU8tralia~ tbe Bahamas, 8e~, Br1tish Ho~dur&B, the Domlnl

oan Republio, Haval1, New Ze&land, and the Virgln Ielauds ~ere

the subJeots of thls group.

The year 1947 ~as as productlve &s 1945 1n that again

t.he author p,ubllsbed three 'book.. These were 111uetratsd b.v

We.le, D&nn~., ae have been all of Mr•• Henry's 8ub.eQueut

ODee. Tbe theme or Be,I!J!1II1n \~.!t aml -file Oat. Grlma1lrll,g No

volved around the question of whether or not the ~uak.r lad'
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would be permltt&d to beoome an artlet instead of following a

.,usef ul" trade. Tbt s 1110 rk. was lie t.ed by the Book. Evaluat 1on

Comm1ttee of tbe Children's L1brary AssooiatioD &S one of the

most distlngu1shed books of 1947 and by the Library of Oon

gress as ona of the best axpresslOn8 of the American spirit

written that year. It haa been translated lnto two forel5D

languages aDd lnto Braille. After Benjamin West oame O~e of

Kre. HeDt1 l e most popular booka, Misty of OnlnQote!B~!, basad

OD the life of her own beloved pony. She tells of bow 10ung

PaUl and Maureen Beebe oapture a wild mare ~Dd her tiny fill,

and suooeed 1n gentling ~e baby but not the mother. Th1s

publloation was a seleotloD of the Junior Llt.rary Guild. va.

awarded ~e Medal of the BoIS' Club of Amerioa, aD~ was run

ner-up for the Na'Wbery Kedal.. A lIIovie based on 1ta plot WaB

produced in 1949. Tne U~l t'd book whioh lilarguer1 te Henry wrote

In 1947. Al!@18 Readl. 18 the story of a bird dog whoae al.~

nese, courage. and intel11gence WOD for her a new Job and &

permanent home When she be<3ame too old to hunt.

It 1s Baid that thr.. 1s a mJstloal number, and p.~

haps that 1s true. At any rato, two of M~8. Henry's books were

1n tne runn1ng tor the Newbery Medal. and tina1l" in 1948,

KiM or th! Wind aotually won that distinotion. Through its

pages Sham. tha Godolph1.n Arabian, Agba, his groom, and Gri

malkin, the oat, travel trom Arabia to France to ~nglAnd, sut

fering mAltreetment, leparation and starvation until the great

horae'li true worth 18 at last reoognized. This book has -been

tl'aDslated into t~o foreign languages and into Bl"allle.
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The follo~ln8 ,ear two books were produced under N~.

Henry's autho~hlp--Llttl!=or-N0tb1n6from NottlnBbam and

~el Star, Orphan ot Ohlooote&6ue. Llttle-or-Nothlng trom

Nott1ngham 1s the long name of a small cirous dog Who buried

hie.bones under tbe cirous wagon and Gould not underatand why

they were not there wJ:"l.en he tried to d1g them up e.ga1Jl. 1!!l

Star. orphan ot Chlncotea6U!, sequel to Hi,tz of Chincoteague,

18 an acoount or bow the oolt Sea Star came to fill the &ap

lett 1D the l1v8s ot Paul and gaureen when their beautiful

Nlety was sold.

Two stor1es &~ told in Born to Trot, publiahed 1n

1950. Ona desorlbes how Gibson Wh1te's 1nterest in harness

raoing helped him to regain hlA he&l~, the other 19 the h1s

tory of Rysdyk's Hambletonlan, famous anoestor of Glb f s ohamp

ion raoer Rosalind.

The oollaborat1on of Mrs. Henry and ~8s1ey Dennl. in

1951 resulted in Album of Horsea, & distingu1shed treasury of

ho ree-Iore oove ring all the major breeds. Mr•• Henry WA!l 81ven

the oredlt for ita Author8hlp. The following year, however,

the illustrations trom the album wera enlarged aod published

under tbe tlt10 of Portfolio of Horesl With We.ley Dennis named

as author. *so rgusrl te Henry wrote the explanator1 aotaB.

The year 1953 was &&de wemorabl@ bl the publioation of

pr1ghty of the Grand Canloo. Based on the story of a bur~

Who 18 .aid to h&ve·'-'. the first tra1l to the bottonl of

Grand Oanyon, this book reveala the dramatio adventures of &
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misohievous. Independe~t little donkey as he beoame involved

wl)h friend8 and foe8, both human and anImal.

KrB. Henry pub11eh&d her th1rd album in 1955. ~.Mlt1g

TaU,s; An Album of Dog oODtalns lnf'ormat1on oanoel"tllng the

oharacteristios, appearanoe, and background of twenty-six

breeds of dogs.

A ,ear later Harguer1te Henry pub11shed a book wh10h

has as 1ta chief oharaoter a fox ~ho l1ved at Mount Vernon and

appeared promptly tor every tox-hunt. Cinnabar: The One atCloak

!2! 1s a desoription of one at theBe chases ae experienoed by

the quarry.

Mrs. Henry's lateet book, written in 1957, 18 another

horse story. Blaok Gold 1a the history ot a courageous t~

ej\u!!1ic1Jl'l)d who 18 better knoWTl for a race he lost than tor the

KentuckJ Derby he won.

~~ny honors have oome to Marguer1te Henry, 1noluding

the Newbery L~edal J the most coveted a:wa~ in the field of ohild":

rente l1terature. Yet certainly she oan~ot epeud &11 hap time

writing. Indeed she baa many interests to fill the hou~ not

devotaa to her work.

For Bome years DOW the Henrys have lived 1n a raneh

style house on what Ihe oa111 a otpostage-stamp" tarm lu Wayne,

Il11nols.1 Although ~he spent her ohildhood aDd the earl)'

yeare ot her wartlaae in the o1ty, DO one could be a ma~e en-
i

thuel&8tl0 oonvert to the Joys of oountrr-11vlng than Marguerl~Q

!

, "
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Henry. She gaTe expreealon to th1s feeling when she wrote:

I bad al~&Y8 been interested ln ~e ways of boye
and girls and birds and pups and roals aDd ereen grow
ing thln&s. Nov for the first time I found myself in the
midst of all tbis lively treasure. And I. too, began to
live. H81Df a country mouse bas been the hApplest period
in my life.

Mrs. Henry may feol llke B tf ooU2l try mowse, II but she

neither looks nor aots l1ke one. She 18 & slim, attraotive
2woman with a SWget smile and a sparklIng 8y&. Not only 1e

she w811·groo~ed. she has & definite flair for clothes.' She

is generous with her time and makes many publio appea~aDo••• ,

She enJo18 meeting people &8 much as they enjoy meeting her.

G9rtrude JUpp says that more than ODce Marguerite has arr1ved

at engagements with an ankle in & splint beoause ahe was too

oooupied 1n trying to see who was wait1ng to weloome her at the

tra1n to watch her step getting Off.4

'rhe Henrys',l home is a-II IttrlGl1d.1y and unpretentious"

&8 its owners-- lI perfeot for what it was intended ••• th.

kind of home you hope to be asked back to."5 Chintz Qurta1na

frame the w1ndows of the living room and Wesley Dennie plc

tur'Bs of horses aDd dogs hang above the long davenport and

the huge fireplaoe. A visitor to Mole MeadowB has described

the rest or the house aa !ollowe:

IBaker, loa. o1t.

3Alber1ta R. Semrad, UMArguerite Henry, Hewbery WiDDer,"
publlaA,r,' W••klX, OLV (V~roh 26, 1949), 1411.

4Jupp, ~oo. clt., p. 19.

5semrad, loc. cit., p. 1409.
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•••• A modernly effioient and gatly immaoulate kitchen
opens off ~e llv1ng room. In the authorls work room are
two desksj 4 . eaoh one Q typewriter, paper, oarbon, and
a Jar ot ready, freshly sharpened peno1ls. A wide window
lOOKS over the rolli~8 lawn aDd a thickly ~ooded grove along
the brook.

AO~.!~~ h~l from the writing roo~ are the bedroom
aDd bath.

Mrs. Henry 18 proud of her oomfortAble, well-ordered

household. Regardless of how manJ per80nal appearano8e she

haB to make or how many bOOKS eh~ ~~tte8, she never negl8cta

her home.2

Behind the bouse and faoing the brook whioh rambles

across the l1ttle ~hlte-f&nOed farm 11 a eeoond building. Here

live Mist)', the Chinooteague pony, r'rlday, the i,;organ hottes,

and more reoently, J1~, the burro.

No biograph, ot Marguorlte Henr7 would be oomplete

without some apaoe be1ng g1ven to her devotion to and know

ledge of hor8&8. She 18 oonsidered an authorlty on the 8Ub-

Jeot aIld one of the best authors of horse stor1es alive today,

yet she knew little a.bout them until she moved to ~ ootmtry.3

\1'h11e 1t 18 true that the Brelthaups ODoe owned a. horee named

Boun1e, whose disposit1on was anything but bonn1e, the On11

t.hlng about the oreature to imprees Mrs. Henry 'laB her' unpleasant
4habit of n1pp1ng Brother Fred's pants. And it was not in hore&-

oODsolou8 wayne County that Marguer1te Henry leArned to ride,

lIbld. 2Ib1d •

3Alberlta R. Semre.d, "Jlggs at M1ety's Blrtnday Party"·
Horn Book. ;OJ-. (February, 1954), 10.

I '"I
:' 4xunltz, op. cU •• p. 157.
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but In Florida OD one of her vaoat1ons ther-e in 1947.

Mrs. Henry Oaree for the hOP8es hereelf, with the

help ot a Qonstant str.~ of neighborhood ohl1dren.2 She

18 quite adept at us1D8 a pltcnro~. She bede the animale

down. aurrl&e them, but Will, on oco8.s1on, ~ermlt a faVOred

guest to hold ~lBtyl8 suPper tray at oats. 3

A partioularly d.ep bond eXists between Mrs. Henry

and M1st,. She ODoe revesled someth1ng of this feeling to

Alberita R. Semrad &8 she worked at her stable ohores:

tWhen ~l.tl flrst oame to ua,' ahe sald as she et1rre6
up the straw, she had the snitfles. She WUI a lonesome
l1ttle bab" too. aome evenings, espec1ally atter I bad
had an unusually trying day, I would come 1n her .tall and
81 t dow, 0 roBS legged, bes1de her. .1 th her head in my
lap, Bhe would close her .J&8 Bnd Bl~ep. We were both
content as oould be. Horsee are honest, always. Some
tlmeB people are not. t4

Several years ago Mrs. Henri Bent M1sty to a Hrlnleh

lng sohool U tor tralnlng, but oould not bear the leparat10n

and brought her hOme before the ooura8 was half completed.

Now she teaches Misty herself. S The two take many trlpa to

gether, appearln8 on radio and television programs and before

numerous JUTsn11. and adult groups throughout the OOUDt17.

i<'ortunately Mr. Henry 1s lUi! fond of animals as is his

w1fe. 8om.times if the Braund 18 mUddy and guests have no

l sft,rad, 'tubl!aners' ,..elHz. Maroh 26, 1942, p. 1411.
2Ju,pp, 100, olt., p. 22.

3ssmrad, loc. alt., p. 1409.
4l.E..l4., p. 1411.

~'jal"'J Alice Jones, ItNewbery to I-fllrguerl te Henry, 14

Library Jourgal, L.X..X.IV (ApJ411 15, 1949), 2).
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boots to wear to the barn, he w1ll insist that Mlat1 Jo1n

them in the livlD8 room.1 And Whether 8ueste are pr&S8Dt

or not. she daintil, wunohes hal' Christmas oats In the dining
2

room w1thout dropping eVQn a small one. The medal that the

Boya' Club of America aw*rded Hiaty of Chlnoote.a5U8 reste under

a glass bell in the stable beo&uae the Henrya feel ,hat Mist,

earned it and that 11l 1ts proper pla.ce. 3

Mr. HaDry 1a tond of dogs, too, and it was hie triok

dOB, Wh1skers, around Whom the story of Bol nEd a Dog was woven.J·

When hls wUe .&8 Wl'lt1ns Blrda e.t ROlIJel "the long-autfel"lngH

Mr. Henry, as Gertrude B. Jupp oall. him, cooperated bl rais-

ing mealy-worms in the basement for the robl'DiJ. 5

Misty I B bi rthda1 pa rty 1s one of t1~(J ~!'es.t eve'nte of

the year at Mole UeadowB. Hoards of friends pay their reap.ate

tn person and by oard. Misty 1~ ehowerad With 81~e of carrotl,

boxes of lump sugar, decorated eakes, and even fly-net hate.

In 1954 f two hUlldrec1 and sevent,y-flve delighted, glf't-laden

youngsters gathered at the little ranch to oelebrate the happy

day. Misty was beautifUlly groomed and wore pink satin bows

In he~ b~atded mane. She vas asalsted tn entertaln1~ her

guests by her ate.tIe-mat6s, Fr1day and Jlgg8, and by Koko. the

olown. Chooolate oake and lemonada vera served after ~rlzee

of live k1tt6ns were preBent5d the winners of the game ot

lJupp, lOQ. Vit., p. 23.

3lBJ:4., p. 23.

5~.f p. 22.

2Ib14., p. 22.

4~.
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1p1nnlng the tall on a 11fe~slze portrait at ~lBty.

ChIldren do Dot wait for bl~y invitat10ns before

visiting Mole Meadows. F.~ days go by without OQe or more

bloyollng out to help Mra. Henry with her stable ohores. This

done. they are often lnv1.ted. to shaN e. OuP of t.ea w1th the1p

hostess, who weloornes the1r advioe on her work and otten fol

10w8 their euggeet1one.2

Nrs. Henry possesses & d&ep tend.mel! and understand

ing for all JOUDB th1ngs. 'both animal &114 hum&n. and her oom

plete tal th 1n them II tB returned In full lOealure."3 Her "in-
A .

eight into the minds aDd hearta or people and anlmals'~ a.nd her

ab1lity to translate 1t Into worda' are largely ~e8poD81ble for

the plaoe Ibe holds as one of the most popular authors ot

ohlldr.u's books today.

1SMIlPad, lio rn Doalt, xx.x: , 9.
2Jupp, 10-0. ol.-t.

~iUt. 100. olt., p. ~1.



CHAP1lER II

f.tA.HGU:iklTE HENRY'S BOOKS FOR OHILDREN

The preced1ng ohapte~ dealt with the life of Mar

guer1te Henry--her chlldhood, her eduo&tlon t her Intereats,

her aohievements. Tnls obapt$r will be devoted to a survey

ot ber work as an author of booke for ohl1dreD. 6ince tbe

publication of her tlret Juvenile 'ook in 1940, scarcely a

,ear haa elapsed "hen HN. a.nr, has not p~duoed. at leaet

ODe book, an4 at times the annual 11e1d trom her pen hs.e been

even 6re..te~. Her t.otal produot1o:D to date 1s thlrt7-81.x. In

add1tion to these, abe has shared the autho~8hlp of two work.,

rbeir Firat Igloo on Bafflg Islapg with Barbara True and PQrt

folio ot ij0rte! w1th WeBley DenDia.

~rsuerlte Henry's booke oover a varlety of subjects.

They may be cHvlded. Into four lualn oategorl•• 1 storl•• sbout

ohildren; informational bookB~ etorlea wIth an h1storloal baok~

ground; and animal Itor1es. The last division may be further

subdivided into stor1es about horsee, stories about doge. and

stor1es about other an1mal.. The prooed.ure in t.h18 ohapter lf~ll

be to state the themes of .aen or ~be storle. in these oate

8or1ea and summarize the orltioal reaotloD to each.

Reviews of books "ere traced when possible from entries

in the Book Rev lew .oUest. Several of Mra. Henry I B m1nor

21
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works are not l1sted there Dor could oritioal reaotions to

them be looated elseWhere. All available references were

read and vel'e geI1erally f' ound to be ravo rable. Any sdvere8

crit10isms found 1n the rev1e~s w1ll be inoluded in dleous-

slODe ot the books to wh1ch the, refer.

/'- .....

U9 0!, About Ch!ldreR

Mrs. Henry has wr1tten tour books about small ohildren,

allot whioh ~ere 111uetrated by Gladys Rourke Blaokwood. TWo

of these storlea. 6uno ft,!)d Tauno and Thall" Firat IglOO on

Batfln I.~a~f oonoern ohildren in foreign l&nd& wh1le the

other two, Dilly Dalll Sally and Gera141ne Se1194!. are about

~erloan children.

A\:mQ ..n4 faunp, Marguerite Hen'r,'a first essay into

the f1eld of writing she waa to find 80 stimulating and eat

lsf'ylDf5. val pub11ahed by W1l1tl1l&n in 1940. 'lawo, the pnn-

c1pa1 oharaotar. tr1es to avold punishment fol" h1s Os.reles8-

ness by playing a triok. At the time 1t seems like a good

idea, but 1t does not work out very well and he is soon glad

to &pol05"Ze to his teaoher. Cr1 t10B agreed w1th ~iAy Lamber

ton Beoker that this 1s an attractive, real1et10 8tor~ With

an interesting baokground. 1

Q!ir First Igloo on Batfin leland. 1n which M~.

HenrI oollaborated w1th Be.rbar-a True, was publlahed by Wh1tman

1n 1943. The book deale with an episode 1n tha livell of t.wo

lMa,y Lamberton Becker. He'" Y;ork l:1era!d TrlbulJe Book"
June 30, 1940, p. 7.

r-
/

." ,
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~Bk1mo ohildren, MUk& and Palos. While trave11ng north to a

village In the "ShadOWII, PI they beoome l!Ieparated from the rest

of the family by a Btorm. However .. they have been 1iI0 well

trained 1n survival techniques that they &M able to provide

themselves ~1th food and shelter until they are resoued.

This book attraoted laee attention among critio8

than did AYg0 and rayns. The onl, review of it whioh oould be

found. stated that it 18 a "s1mple' tale .. n 8u1table for ohil

dren who have Just 1.a.Mled to read. l

Dllly Dally 6a111, publl!hed by Saalfleld in 1940 .. aDd

Qerf,ldlne BelindA, publ1shed by Pl.a.tt 1n 1942, are both re

tlection8 of the authol"S early OhlldhOOd.. 2 The flrst of these

18 the story of a little gIrl whose habit ot dawdling over

her dre8elng creates 8. family problem. The problem 18 .olved

when the 81.1't ot 8. puppy ohanges her lite a.Dd her habits. The

secona book 1s based on this little maxlm: "Dontt put on airs

When you have pennies to apend--for you never can tell how the

story will ond." When G.r&ldl~e Belinda enub. ber playmates

and they repay her rudeness vith klndmuss # ahe 18 so ashamed

of her behavior that ahe ~801voe never again to be disdainful

or her friends. No oritioal reviews of theae two books oould

be loos. ted.

123.

2Gertrude B. Jupp, "My L1ttle Sliter Marguerite HeDr7,R
Horn Boo)&, XXVI (Januar" 1950), 19-
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Inform$t\onal Boo!1

Nineteen of Mrs. Henr,l g booka are taotual in nature.

Three are albums: lUrde at ijoDls, "bloh treats ot the more oom.

mon vAr1et1es of garden birds in North Amerloa~ A1RUID ot HQra~!,

which traoes the orig1n, development and present-day statue of

the major breeds of hOt'S8S; and W&Mlng l'a118: An Album ot DoM,

Which ma~8 a study of dose s1ml1ar to the one prevlouBly made

of horses. The other sixteen informational works were "rl. tten

for the P10tured GeOIraph1 Serles,

In th.e three albUl!ls the etyle, treatment, and o~ganl

MtloD of material are much the same. All oontain ln1'ormatlon

of a general nature as well as faots about a speoifi0 type or

breed of b1rd or &cimal. Various speoies are identified Dot
I

only by word bpt b, full-page pl0·turel, with Dwnerous acld1-

t10nal emaIl illustrations. All three books oont~ln a large

nWIlber of aneodotes.

JHrde at. Home, -published by Donohue in 1942 and 111u.

t~ted by Jaoob Bates Abbott, descrlbes twenty-one different

kinde .of birds Bond the Da.t1ng. breeding, singing. eating, and

migratory habits oharacterletlc or each type. It was sponsored

by the National Wildlife Federatton. No reviews of this book

could be found, but in its foreword, Rud,.rd Soult01'\, author-it1

on bl~8 tor the Field Mu••um of .atu~ History po1nte out that

Mre. Henry avolda both the "teohnical and um'aml11a.r verbiage

of the 1I01entlfloP1and the II flor1d romanticism of the ordinary

l.Rudyerd Boulton, J:~....lHAdto Jurgs at Home~ (G'hloago:
M. A. Donohue & 00.,1942). p. vi.
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writer of children's bOQks. n1 He goel on to s81 that she pre

lents aoourate taots ill suoh a gay and livel, way that "the1

beoome positively 8xo1tlng.u2

Album of 1iorl~" Va. publl.hed by Rand MoNally 1n 1951.

It reveals aD am&zll16 wealth of horse-lore--authtmtlo aDd las

end.ar;v. Aorolls 1ts pageB pranoe those equin•• Whole live.

Mr•• Henry bas memorialized 1n other bonke--Mlsty, Sea star,

Rosalind, BrightJ, Little BUb, and the Godolphln ArablaD.

Other tamoua horse., eaoh' one an outstanding member of h1s own

partioular breed, Jo1.n the throl18. lor' are horse lovers neg

leoted. Samuel R1ddle, owner ot Uan 0' .ar. Mark Dunham, 1m

porter of the .Pe~h&rona whose AmerloaIl center 1s the same

Wa7l'8 COUDty, I 111no1., lthe re Ma rgue r1te HaD't'Y makes her home,

Ben and Gibson White, whQ play 8uoh prominent parts in Born to

Trot, and even We.ley Denn is, av1d polo player, al'e among thoee

mentioned.

One of the moat unusual features of the album 18 its

'appeAl to All ase-group-I. It 1s starred in both the Ohl1d

rent s -Catalog and the 6taDdard. CAtalog tor H1M Sohool Llbral'-

..lU, two authoritative l-1etl ot approv&d books, which l1k8 the

'-lbre.q croUrnal use stars to 1ndioate degr-ee of approvaJ., OM

c>tar indloating Ipeolal approval &nd tve etara 1ndioat1ng "must

buys'· for all librarl... In the review8 that the album re

o.1.-ed, ODe f'lnda Mary Strange pred1ct1ng that nhorBe-loylDg

ahl1d~n~ Whether they can read or not, will probably 8natoh
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tro1s l&r'ge album from the shalf with glee; ... l at. the Bame time

:Loule8 8. ueohtel 8&18 that she longa for "time to read it all
. 2

over again at lelsure. f' L. R. DaV1a of the New york T!mee ob-

served that It!lbym of Horaee will do mora than please enthu

8laats, 1t 1s 11k.el, to oreate many new ODes. I
.' JllUegant" 18

the term used bj 8eve~1 or1ti0. in desorib1ng thiS volume.

Xet it baa many other distinotlve qualities:

It' 8 as exe l.t lng as a novs1, &8 dramat.lc &8 So play,
and aa 1nformative as an encrolopedlsy but 1t l ! more than
that. In 1t one ae1')S8S the 810,1"1 aa of the pas t, the hop..
of the 'utu~,. '1'0 thoe. 'Who nave not. known the horae
world, it SViQ&8 wide the gates, and to thoa8 alread1 in1!
tlated there 18 ron:anoe and. glamor Md. oolor a.n4 'heart.''''

The 111u8tratloos ror the album are among the finest

that Welley Dennie has ever done. There are horae8 everywhere-

aoroliB Dlal"81nl aDd ent1re page•• 1.D blaOk and wh1te and in C010f.

in every oonoe1vable mood and po... In faot~ theBe p1otur&e

aM 80 beau1iltul that in 1952 Rand MoNally pub11-shed them 1n

a separate portfo110 volume 1n & .1ze sUitable for framing.

Jllarguerlte He:nrJ wrote the J'.xcellent oODmlentary n 5 Whioh &0

oompanies the pioture. 1~ Porttpl1o-ot Horee•• This work

lMaI1Y Straoge, Itllfran JOY!'l!41, L,,\XVI (Deoember 15.
1951), 2123.

2Loulae 8. Beohte1, liew York li.erald Trlbune Book Re
!!i!. November 11. 1951, p. o.

'r.. R. Davia, Hew York AhA•• Book R.vlew, November 11,
1951, p. 34·.

~lrlam E. wUt. "In }!l&rguer1.te HenrJ--Tha Thread Run.
80 True. n Elemen'tarr b11,b,. X)L"C! (November, 1954), 383.

5nlanobe Jennings Thompson. Catboll0 worl~, CLXXXVI
(December, 1952). 206.



might be more aptly desoribed as artlstla rnther than faotual

and the major responsib1lity of authorship belong8 to wesley

Dennis.

Waaalna Tal1!l Au Album ot DoBa, published bl Rand Mo

Nally In 1955, va. alao illustrated by Wesley Decn1s. In

tbls volume Mrs. Henry used the same pat.tern and form ahe had

round 80 8uooe.stul t~1oe before, yet for lome reason this

t.hl rei album d09a not quite measure up to the other two. The

:4arguerlte HeurJ touoh 18 not &8 obvlous in th1s ae In lome ot

the autho r' S oUler works, and as Helo1se P. )i.al11oux polnte

out. liThe IltUe aneodotes and biltol'18B might have been done

b1 almost Allyone. 1l1 NevertJlelell!l8. beoause orit1oe found ~ag

gill! 'lalla lnt'or'matlve, b..ut.lful11 illustr&.ted, and appealing

to 4og-1overa, the, oons1dered it a worthy oompanion to E1rd'

at Home and AlbU! or Har,e,.

Tbe first or Marguerl te Henry's eight 6eographles was

pUblished by Wh1tman in 1941. They deal With Argentina, Alaska,

B~z11, Oanada, Ohile, Mexico, Panama, and the West Indies.

Whitman added the second e1ght to the aeriee 1n 19461 AU8~ra

l1l', the Babamal. Bel"llu4a, 13rltllh HonduraB, the Dominioan Be

pUbllO, Hawai1, New Zealand, and the Virgie Isl.ands. The••

small volumes are tllmi1ar 1D OOJltAnt, aGope, 'treatment of ma

terial, and d••1gn. They 61v$ informat1on about the h1story

of' plACe names, cue tomB, dr••• , and goye rnm$nt ot eaeb. Qountr,

-
IHeloise P. Ma1ll0UX, H~m !lOOk, XXXII (February. 1956),

35.
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in add1t1on ~o other geographical-facts.

The geographies depend. a.J..moot aa much upon pictures ...

upon words fo~ the oourmun1oatlon ot ideas. German-born Kurt

W1e.8 was ClhOa&D to 111uatrat6' them. S1n08 he had ap.nt hie

early year. in traveling allover the ~orld. hie ~exp.r1enc••

h&ve mad. him a skillful Interprehl" ot ltr. in many oountries
1

and 8 valuable 1llustrator of ator1e8 about other land8. J1

Mr•• Henry bas a way of p re.ent1 na tactual informa-

t10n tr.at makoe 1t read alU1O·st l1ke f lotiol:l, and. theBe 'books

are ~y, oolortul, aDd entertaining. She Ill&ke. frequent,

friendly retsrenoea to the children of tOf'lGlgn lan4s. and Ma'
Lambert.Oll .Beoker suggests that eaoh at these books bas "1 ta

plAoe 1n a program of ~oGd nelghborllne8•• ~2

boOk. v1!rA liP HIJlt,otlgJLl ;Be.ckarougd

Mrs. Henry hall wr1tten two stories wlt.h an hist.orical

baokgroW1d--;(Ope~tFul~ot!, J;}gg Qrnttamap a.n<1 §!nJIUl11:n \/eet. &$

til, 9a~, cU~1mM51.11. i'ihl1e gat.h91"1ng materla~ about Robe", Ful

ton tor the volum.e she waa wl'ltlng for t.h8 ~ldhood of Famous

Amerioana 5_1'1e8, the author became tnt-ere.ted in tho b01-ar-~

·~;.t, B4JnJamln '-'/set. Tbls led to the writing of a second wol1t

l~a Jolmeon. Barrie E. scott, and Evelrn R. Slo.klu
(OOmpH.) t 'tADthtl0ty of CMldran f

, Lrteet,Yrf (Oubridge.
If.aaa.: The . lver. •. reel, 1§41) J p. 02 ..

~y Ldlben,on Becker, Nell York: H.ralS, tr!bw!! BoOk!,
F&'br\a1"J 8, 191-102. ~. 6.

~r, Franoes Oox. ~.1'brarl Jgym!J.. LXXI (october, 1946),

4J\1pp, l~o. 011,.
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of b1o~raphlcal flat1on. 1loth GwrloB aN ae1. o.6&1n8~ a back

6r'Ound ()r .1.ghtAGnt.h-eUlJrt,urj i onDaJlvan1a and oon\t11n 1lAll1 taeu

about lire 1.n tJ"~8 par'tlcular ora of 4mG'r'lou hi.tory. rn.
CIhl1<1hood r4 theae two file!') .,ve mall)' polnte uf .1atllarlt,.
Eoth boy. W4tl"O meGbera of largo c:1ovotlld ra.m111e.8~ bOth exh1b

l~CJd greet. talent at. an oarl, age, and both bad tl"lande 10

Pnlla401phla wtlO recognlZ04 thle \alent aDd •••l.ted In 1t.

48Yelopmant. Thane bCloltB we,. publlahed by Babbs. ~.E"r111,

t.he flrat 1n 19~5 and the eeoonc.\ 1ll 1947. Lavremsa Ores••"

did the .mall black and whlf,~ plotUr'H vhl0.h l11u.atra\e t••O

~ and w..1el Dennie t.hG plotiurel for~. with

~ exceptloJu the ~ papel'8 reproduo... palnt.ln8 mad. '07

BenJMilrl ~'08t when M ... t_lv. J8&l'8 014.

In Rgbejrte fulWJh HoI 0Ntze., JOUIl(S !l'ultcm •.• to~

n •• tor) Lng aut. Dftf 1.48n. aDd tho, \1.,.111 WOrked. netor. he

DOI!U~...ed real palDt.. and bnaabes be ..ed olay anc1 berrle. tor

v1penta, ak1m mill: for oil. and oaf,tl' hair tor bruahelJ. Later

be exhIbited hi. palDUnsa in the floral Aoa4om,. and theM,

rather .\han hiB lnventlo:aa. tint brought blr.:l 1nWrnatlon&l

fA'III••

Mrah HGn~1's studlG8 of mRnu:t'aoturlng proo".'H'. in bel'

c!ayB •• a masaalne vrlt... were vrobabll NtaP0nalble t.O 801M

extant tOI' thG rtumercu. detall. ooaoeftJ1ng eo'lf,)nl&l cr.:tta aM

•.rl, mechan10al lnvllnt1oD8 10i't enrloh t...'11.11 work. One of

\be ....lewl.n{s ag&Ml••~••t,ed ~...t lS.bft~l•• and sChool..

aould find ...rul mater1al in RRW' H'Ult9n both on _,..1,



manufacturing prooesses aDd materlale and on tamlly and sohool

llfe in that period.l In comparlng Mre. Henry' B story wlth

the other boo,. 1n the Cbildhood of Famous Amerio&ns Serloe,

Boo! Wet! OOmlil&n'te4: lilt 1s delightful to tlnd that she has

made 500d to ~h& extent of vrlt1Dg on& ot the beet of the

se1'180 ...2

In aeBJa!~ west and Hl& O@t, Gr1malkin. the ladls

delIghtful oompan1.oD. Grlwalk1u, supplied the fur for hte

brushes. a.n nev&r Baw a picture until) be painted one h1m

self w1tb makesh1ft mater1ale. ~bereae F~lton wae &noouraged

by hie r~ml1y to paint, BenJ&rnln west's Quaker parents held

that piotures were useless, p08sibly e1ntul. frivol1t1es.

Only a.!ter due dellb.l'atlon and muon pt'aJer an espeoially ap

polnte4 churoh oounCil deoreed that Ben's G~ven tale~t

might be ueed to portray the beet in nature and mankind.

Or1t1oB werQ unan1moul in aoclA1mlng th1e an outstand

1ng work. As Ellen Leslle Buell observe~. " ••• ~iarguerlt.

Henry has fashioned an endearing story of the very baginnln8_

of the painter's remarkable career. We w1sh that all art18ta

oould be i nt roduoaQ 1JJ such a lytDPa t.h.t 10. buman fashion to

young readers ,11 3 U8pJal1l1p West and Hls Oa'tt. CU11!!!1)[.1n W8.8

llj'i§:lEttlf1 fro~! V1re1nla J:\.rku. Bookshop ServIo!. XIII
(August 1, 945), YiO.

2Bgok We!k, November 11, 1945, p. 17:

3El1en Leslie Buell, !fey kark T11De!' Book, Review, June
22, 1947, p. 27.
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starred 1~ the Onl1dre~'. Oatalog aDd double-starred in the

Llb!'!a Journ!l_ The Children'l Llbrar1 AS8oalatlon, the

Library or Congress, and tho ijorn Book oODsldered it one of

the moet meritorious book. or 1947.

B09ks About Agimall

~rs. HeDr,'s books about an1male are bJ no meaDe

limited to thoa. ahe has written tor the purpose or oonv8'

iDg lnto~tion. On the Qontra~" th1rteen ot her works on

th1e lubJeot are narrative 1n nature.-o~ about & burro, one

about a fox, three about dogs, and eight about horses. W1th

the exoeptloD of two books, Little Fellow, illuatrated by

DiaDa Theme, and BOI and a Dog, l11ultrated by OttilIe Foy

and Dtana Tho~ne, all of Marguerite Henry'. animal stories have

been 111u8tr&te~ by We.ley Denni,.

!i9ok, about Animals otber than Dot\! an4 Hot'S!!...

-two of Mrs. He~ry·. booka baTe been written about

&Il1.mals other than ho rses or dogl!l, eri6htx ot tne GraDel C.X\10n,

publlabed 1n 1953. and Oinnabar: The One O'Clook FoX, pub

l1sbed 1n 1956. Both were handled by Rand KoNall,_

BrlgAtl or the Grand Canlon 18 an expansion of one or
the oolor.!ul little .tor1.s Mrs. Henry used In Album 01 Hor••••

It 1s based OD the 11te of a real burro "ho 11ved ne.r Br1ght

.l!lgel Oreek. in the Grand O&D1on. Brlghty experience. klndn...

and oruelt" freedom and oaptlv1t,. but never 108e8 his inde

pendent aplrlt. When Br1ght,·. old pro.peotor fr1end 18 killed.

Jlmm1 Owen, Bright" and 8 young bOl bring hi. murderer to
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Justioe.

This book won no prizes, but it did win ~.Yorable

OOl!lments on 1te WlWlual plot, l1vely wI'1 ting. and de.orlp

tioDa of l1fe lD the Grand Canyon at tne turn of the centur,.

Library Journal 1"e1t that erlfJ?tx dele rved a double 8tar, de

olar1ng t.bat a " well-drat/a plot, vivid writIng, an4 equally

f1ne illustrat10ns by Wesley Dennis give thIs bOOk a plaoe

alon6 s1de of King ot the Wlnd. M1 In the Christlan Soienoe

Mon1 tor, A. R. 3emrad pointed out that

only tho•• who are unfamiliar with the Welt would sar it
1s too paoked with drams to be ~rue. And the author 8
understandIng warmth tor allot Goats oreatures st1l1
shines through her superb abllity &8 B etory teller.2

Cinnabar: The One O'Clook Pox, the second of ~r8.

Henry's book. to tall Into the claBslfloation of storles about

animals other than dogs or horass, takes ita title from the

name of the magn1fioent red fox. 0innabar, Who lives at ]::ount

Vernon and never misses one or General Wa8hington's hunts.

Although Otnnabar takes his reeponsib1lit1es as a husband ~nd

rather quite seriousl" he Gan not re81st the excitement or
the ohase and ahowl up B. t every hWlt 80 punotuall, that he i.

known a8 the One O'Clock Fox. Tbe major part of Clnnaba~; The
One O'Clock Fox 1s an aooount of one or these thril11ng even~••

Cr1tloal opinion of the obs•• ~a8 uniformly favorable,

but oontroversy arose over the f~tQ8tl0 elements of the stor,.

~..ar1 Jo Meade, ~19rarY Jou!"Ral, LXXIX (January 1,
1954), 73.

2A• R. semrad, Chr18tlan Solenoe !oQltor, November
12, 1953, p. 10.
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The most strongly aff1rmative oplDlon was voioed b1 L. R.

~vle, Who wrote: "Althoue;h stor1es endowing animals with

huma.n habi ts and hom•• UBuall, auffer in Oomparison w1. th

Beat~lx Potter's tales, thls ODe must be rated unique in

Pa0e and excitement."l Rather mol'S reserved In predioting

this book's popularity amoDg young readers Was Florence~.

Hense" who felt tnat 01nnabAr would be enjoyed by "thoBe

who 11Ke .uoh books &8 Rabbi t Hl1l. rt2 Several reviews oon

ta1ned objections to Mrs. Henry' s departur~ r rom her usual

realistIc and auth.ntlo ObarscterlzatloDB. the moet stronslJ

Worded of Which averred: "From the author at Mlstl or Ohlg

Qoteaau! aomes &. d1sappointing fantasy."3 Yet even these

agreed that Cinnabar was a Charming additIon to the other un

fo r-gettab1e Henry oharaoters.

Book8 about DoB'

Apparent11 dogs are one ot Mrs. Henry's major Inte~Q8ta.

Her ,first animal story was loy and a DOB. published by Wl1oo%

and Follett in 1944. Later abe wrote two other dog atorlea,

AI!!" ij!441, published 1n 1947. and Llttle-or-Hoth1gg trom

NottlBBn&m, publiahed 1n 1949.

Bel and a pgg has &$ ita hero a little dog named Whiskers.

lL. R. DaVie, New Yo£!t Time, Book RevlEtw, November 18,
1956. p. 46.

2vlorenoe M. Henee" Llbrary J9urnal, LXXXII (November
18, 1956), 227.

3Bul1e ln r nla Kirkus Book Serv1oe, XXIV
(November I, 19



Because of his natural ability to perform tricks, Whiskers 1s

IldogDapped li by the unscrupu1oue. ringmaster ot a oirous, Who

does Dot realize that the animal wl11 per.ro~ voluntarily tor

no ODe except hiB young master. F1nal11 h, and hie beloved

OWDer are reun1ted and ride home in a airous Oar with a Ol~VD

at the wheel and a oalliope 1n full blast.

The storJ 18 a simple little ODe written tor young

ohildren. There were few oritloal oommentl and it 1s not
.

listed in the Qhl1dren's Catalog. The rew revlewB that it re-

oeived were favorable aad similar to the one in L1brar, Journal,

Which oalled it a "true-to-11fe ••• limple, unpretentious

tale, ,et with enough aotion to satiefy thlrd-and fourth-grade

ohildren ••• 1

Alway. Re4dy, Mar8u.r~te Henry's second dog storr, wae

a Whittlesey Ho~e pu~lloatlon. Ita ohlef oharaoter is Sham

rook Queen, better known a. ReddJ, tne Deat bird dog on the

r1ver. When Reddy and her pup have to leave the home of her

owner, Mr. Hoopa, they go to live at the C~tJ Ball. There

Redd,'._ v1gilanoe s.nd oourage earn he!" 8. permanent home and AD

offioial pOlltloa.

Although most or1t1os felt that AlvalS Reddy was an

8ntertah:llng dog It.or, "hlooh would be euJoled by JOuns and old

alike, thl~ was not a unanimous oplalon. The disagreement vas

mad. part1.oular1.1 olenr tn \be \tlbr!rx JournAl_ Which publisbed

two opposing oritioal reaotlon.. Anne IZArd exppeB8ed the

lMa1'1 Franoes Oox, !tJ'bral"'}' Jourual, LXIX (December 1,
194~), lO~9.
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sentiments or the majority of rev1ewers when she asserteds

W1th piotures by WeBley DenDle that qAtch the beaut1
ful dignity and llve11ness of Irish setters and with a
stor1 attuned to their fee11ngs, th1s &uthvr and artist
have proved &sa1n how well the, vork together. Reoommended
for all dog-lovers. l

Yet ,li:llzabeth SU8sdortf was not a.lone in teeling that

A1wa18 ReMI might be rather limited in 1ts appeal. She main

tained that

• • • in Alli&'! Heddy ¥.a rgue rl te Henr1 has made use of
her magazine writing techn1que which would 8eem to make
her book. more appealing to adults thaD to Jun1or' readers
for Whom the format would In<<1icate it B8 be1ng intended.
It 1s the 8tOry of the relationship between a man and hie
doge and may find a n.g11gibl~ p1aoe among the books for
aport.men in large libraries.

The editors of the ChlldreA 1
.. Catalog conourrrad wlth the

IDa Jo r 1 ty and 1001uded 61walS Reddy in the 1 r 118t of reoommended.

titles.

J..lttle-or-Notblng from Nottln6.haJD h.e.d the s-ame pUb

l1sher &8 AlwaY. Roddy. It followed King of the Wind, and lt

has been suggested that perhapa both author and reader needed

a ohange a.rter the IIhlt5hl1 emotional experience"' or such &

bOok &8 the one whloh won the Newbery 't,'al"d. CertalnlJ laugh

ter seem. to be the goal )(1'8. Henry hB.d 1n mind when ahe wrote

Lltt.le-or-Noth1ng. It hAe s. simple, humorous plot whioh llIas

suggested by an Item 1n the ~at19D&1 Geoaraph10 about a c1rcus

lAnne Izard, Libra", JQ\lrn&l, LXXII (October 15, 1947),

2Ellzabet.h 5ualdorff, ltlbran Journal. LXXII {October
15. 1941),1477-78.

'W1lt, loa. oit., p. 392.
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dog.1 iJ:V~rl dal Ll tUe-aor-Nothlns burl.. A boDe umWr the

'tfagon in whlch n. tru.v8la. but \ben he goo to d1S thfJG up .1M

can nner 1'100 them. ae 1. well 01:1 the v., to frustration be

tore ho d lsoovora thO 8&Of't')ft of thv- dl ••p;:I ...rlns 'beD•••

~h18 6&Y l1ttle stor, waa qUl~ well rGc.1v.~. uno

of its li:oat laudatory reV1EJW8 vas the o·ne 'liibloh e.tAtec11 " Reall,

ttl!. clGao"~a to bo O':1a of th·s bnlo·,'f.J'd 'D1oture atol'J bookll c4

t!:le 18111'. It is ,,1nao~e and. v~ry, ver,. tunuy. and ita haFO,

We vagaoo04 PUp. baa a well d.fln~ ~ar8onal1t1.... 2

Book' mute ·acu:e•• ·~·,

Al though MrtI. H-eDr-, bA.8 a d..p and un48M1tarJd ln6 at.

r.etton tor al.l anlJa&ls. hoveee are her' 6NH\t lovelP 500 baa

wrltt.en IRON about theE!! than a.bout an, other aubJeat. and 1t

11 ',he•• 'booke \lfh1ah bay. bl'Ougbt her the 6r'eataet aCJo1.alJD.

Be•• Porter A4a.IN report.. t.bat "horsH and doga r_ln at the

t.op or the lilt of aD1.U.ls obl14ren l1ke to A.1i about.. and

. 1'6uer1t,e Har, 18 em_ of the tavol'l te a\lt,hgra ot DOl'S8 .tow

1•••n3

In Mre. Heofl,'. horae stor1es an1me.la are obJ.eotl".l,

Nponed. Mal Hill. A.rbuthDot dooe-IMB tn18 tIP- of Itor, as,7
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one told striotly fromoobeervatlon, with sorupulous
f1dellt, to all the modern knowledge at a speo1es • • •
reGorded obJeotlvely as human beings 8ee them. The an1
mals are perm1tted no thoughts, except &8 people guess
at t.bem, and no laogua8s other than the barke or purrs
or exuberant o&vortln68 approprIate to the1r kInd.l

The maJorIty ot MarguerIte Henry-. horse stories are based

OD the hi.tory or well-known breeds of horses. They are "most

ly true, .. 2 a.nd are nal ther overly romantl0 IJO r morbldl, sad..

Th1a author has the ra~e gift or beIng able to think 1n terml

of her oharaotera and to weave a. f&801nat1ng story around the

aotual pattern of her subJect's lIfe. She f1rmly belIeves

that "horses are hOD&8t always,,3 and have oertain standards of

oonduot that hWilans might do well to smul&te. Allor the tam

OUB horses she ha.s writton about are oharAoterized by their

gallantry and nobility_

LIttle Fello~, ~r8. Henry's first book about horse.,

was written five yeare af'ter ,uno §1ld Tauna. her first juven

lIe. Pub11shed by ~lneton 1n 1945. Little Fellow 1s 8 oharm

ing, rather light story revolving around & p~oblem all ohl1d

ren·, Whether animal or human, muat flloe--grovlng up. Ohlp

enjoys h1.. 11fe at Blucb011 Farlll ae the l'OIll)' ch1ld" in 'the

stable, but he 1. anxIous, too, to grow up and aoqu1re Brown-

up mAnners. However, when a 11tt1e f1lly 18 born, he ls moet

unwilling to give up hie plaoe &8 t.he IILl ttle Fallow. n H1e

Soott

viell,

lMay Hill Arbuthnot, Ch1tdrep and Booke (New York!
Foresman and Qompan,. 1947, p. 430.

~u18e s. Bechtel, Xlw lork Hera1g Tr1byne Book He
NOVS'Dlber 12, 1950, "p. ll)_

'wilt, 100= c1t., p. 394.



fee11ngs t.oward the yOUDg.,r an1mal f1.nally tum to proteotive

friendliness and they beoome playmates.

Written for very young oh11dren. Llttle Fellow de

pends to a great degree OD its piotures to tell its story.

Crl tios \oie~ unan1mous in praising the text but d1ffered 1n

their evaluations of D1ana Thorne'e illustrations. Moet of

them agreed with ~la1 Lamberton Beoker that lithe pictures have

not only oharm but d1etlnotion. rt1 ~ the other hand. Anne

Thaxter Eaton d18~re~1 HThe ploturas ••• are uneven 1n

quality. OD the whole the artist seems le88 fami11ar w1th

horaes than Ahe 1s with dogs, and oons1derably lees 8uooelB

fQl 1n tran.rerrln~ them to paper."2 APparently the Junior

L1terary Guild, a book olub for ohildren s1milar to book ~lube

tor adults, liked both the story aDd the plotur~s; they ohose

Llttlo F81lo~ as one of the four seleotions for the year 1945.

JuBt1n Mo~n Had a Horee, publlabed that e&mo 7ear by

W1100x and FOllett, is the story of Little Bub, ancestor of

Frida1 t the Morgan borae who livea at Mole Mea.dows. 11118 was

desor1bed as Ilr1ch in hUlIJaIl '1e.lues--the sort of book that makes

you proud and Bometlmee brings a lump to your throat. ~:3

Only Joel GOBS, a youns apprentioe, law any promise lD

.LIttle Bub, the 8wk,.,.rd colt that the eIn51ng maat$(' Justin

l~.BY Lamberton Becker, Hew :lark H!rald TTt;.bune Weeklx
Book Revie~. May 20, 1945, p. 18.

2
Anne ThAxter Eaton, New York TlliJ$s Book HtlVlew,

April 29, 1945, p. 22.

3aoQk Week, November 11, 1945, p. 19.
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Korgan aoquired in part payment tor a debt. Later it WA,& dis

covered that th1s IIsample of fl horse lJ oould out-pull, out-oraoe

any horse in the state. After years of separat1an, eruel yeaN

tor Little Bub~ who Va8 aleo oallsd Justin MOrBAD. Joel found

and bOught the little horae. Although he WAS then Rlore than

twenty years o1d. Justin Ho~ l1ved to eire a new breed of

American horses.

At \'(&rbrldge. Vermont, the tJnlt~ states Department of

Agrloul tur-e has founded the ~·lorgs.n Horae Farm in order to per

petuate the breed. At the entranoe of the farm 1s a l1fa-size

statue of Little Bub, who died in 1821. The manusor1pt of

Justin Morl38ll, the story of a valiant little hot'ee whose mem

ory is stll1 oherished, 18 preaaerved in the arohl"ee of the

University of Vermont. l

Bookllet oa11&d. this "& WArul appealing starJ, 112 a

statement which wal apparently ~pre8ent&tlve of the opin1on

of other rev1ew1ng agenoies. Wesley Dannie' ~1oture8 received

favorable oomment, also. Ju§t19 KorsaB Had a HQrs.! 1. 8. sig

nificant publioation not on11 because of its exoellenoe, but

also beoa.use 1t WAS the tll"11t of the V.argu9rlte Henry-Weel.)'

DenDi. Books. This 4uth.or-l11uatrator team has prOduoed foup

teen Do-oks, five ot whioh have won one or mol"& aw&rds. J!1,tln

!':lOman won th~@& in add1tlon to belng a. rwm6l'-UJ) tor the New

bery ~eda1. It w~a made 1nto a mov1a sorlpt in 1949.

1:N1na Brow Baker, lIM&rguerl te H.eru·y," Wl1sop Llbrarl
Bull_tin, XXII (November, 1947),196.

2609k ~e!k, November 11, 1945, p. 19-



In 1954 Jyat1n Mor6&P va. rewrltt&D and rel11ustrated.

Llbrarx Journal recommended it tor "first purchase tOI' librar

188 whioh do not have or need replacement ooples of the early

ed1tioD. tll The (ew york: Herald Tr1b\ttle oritioe listed it 0.8

one of the ten beBt animal books pUb11shed 113 the fall of 1954,

Just as they harl 11nted the previoua edition in 1945.

~lBt.y or Cb\nooteM,ua was publ1shed in 1947 by Rand

MoNally, who has handled all the borDe storieD Mrs. Henry

hae written S1D'08 the-n. bUsty of Chlncotes6u" 18 an absorb

1ng oombination of tact and legend. A oolorf~ and unfamiliar

aetttng forms the baokground for a aequanoe or events which

could oocur only on two t1ny islands off the ooast of Virginia,

one an island ot horsos and on8 an island of men. The ho~e8

are desoendants of a group of V.oor1sh pon1es whioh esoaped to

Assoteague from a sh1pwreoked S~&n18h gall$on. Esch yeAr OD

Pony Fanning Day hersemen trom Ch1ncoteague round up the pon-

tea and 8al1 them at pUblic auotton.

Paul and Maureen Beebe aoquire the beautiful and elu-

olvm Phantom and her new-born foal. Misty. Misty likes people

from the start and soon beoomes a gentle and affeotionate play

mate. Her moth&'r' endures Qflptlvl ty for' tbe Dake of her baby,

but pines for tho wl1d, tree 11fe aha has Qnoe kDo~n. The mov

Lng ollmax oomes when the Phantom, her duty done, 18 set tree

t.o return t.o the l1fe she loves.

Because of its UDUeuel loo~le, its fine oh2racterlzat1on,

llAtherln8 Maxon, Library Jouryal, LX. X (January 15,
1955), 26.
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and its splendid senae of values, rev1ews of Mist, were unl

fON11 enthusiasti0. Frances Sm1th noted tbat the u.imple

story 18 told w1th • f1ne eensm of value., a !eel1ns tor dr.ama,

deft ohara.oter1zations."l M. B. King oalled it I'one of the

finest borso stories you'll find for the elght-to-twelve-year

olds. 1I2 !!OOkllet agreed that it 1s "an exoept1onally appeal

111g stOfY, one in Whiob good oharaoterizat1ons make a story

th&t 18 vivIdly rsal. 1I3 Miriam E. wilt lIa8 80 Impressed w1th

~i~ty she expres80d the idea that

tor ~o•• of us who first met Mar6uerlte Henry in Mis)l
of Ohinooteague, probably Done of her books w1ll ever
take its plaoe 1n our heart.. Honors have and will be
awarded to others, oiroulation may be higher for many,
but for ua there wIll never be another MIsty. _ ••

It 18 ODe of thG t1nget horse stories ever wrltten.4

Kist1 of Chincoteague "daB the aeoond of Mre. Henry's

books to be a runner-up for the Newbery Medal and to be made

into a movie sorlpt. In addition to ~lnnlDB a medal from the

Boys' Club of A~erloa and being a Junior Literary Guild Se

lect1on, Mistl was further honored by be1n8 named by Horn
i

Book one of 1ta IIHonor Booke" for 1947.-
Klpg of th! W1nd. published in 1948, 1s the l1fe story

of that glorious sta.l11on, the Godolphln Are.btan, ancBstor or
Man o' War and many other great racing thoro~~bredB of today.

IF ranoes Smlth, New YO r-k times !look Rev1.". ~ovember 16,
1947, p. 41.

2M• B. K1D3, Chl0ago Sun Book Week, Ootober 18, 1947.

3aookllet, XLIV (November 15, 1947), 44.

4Wllt, loc. 0lt-, p. 391.

""-.



He was born 1n the royal et&bles·;of lfor,oooo e..ru1 sent as ..

gift to young King Louis >~ ~r France, aooompanl&d by the

devoted Agba, a mute. Spurned by the F renob Court, the two

suffered many up. and dons or fortune untll the, were be

t rlended by the Earl of Godolphin. E.ventually the Arabian,

Which never ran a raoe, was e,onaldered the gNate.t horse

1n England because of the remarkable pertoE'llleees ot hi.

offspring.

A look at the list ot sourcee oonsulted glV88 ODe

some idea of the 8Domoua amount ot reeea.roh whioh went 1.nto

the writing of th1s book. Mr•• H&Dr1 lays that abe oovered

the walle of her offloe vith scanea of Newmarket a.n4 of Ens

11.b thatohed-roof oottagesj ot Arabian boye, wood cartere,

and F renoh noblemen; of aotual peoplo S uOb as the Earl ot

UOdolphlla, Sul taD Mula1 Iemael. Louie XV t George II &nd

Que-en Carolioe.1 Letter af't.er letter was eent out 1n seareh

of 1Dfo~natlonl tr1ps were made. 2 She eVGD called baok the

manusoript When it was in proof in oN1.r to ohange a detail.'

. ~lBi of the Wind 1s distinguished Dot ~Dly for ita

text but tor the beautitul pictures which echo the vary1ng

mo041 of the etory. When Marguer1te Henry &.Dc1 "Tuley Dennie

work togother OD a book there 1s a barmony between the text

and the 111uatratloDS whioh rew other author-illustrator team.

lMarguerlte HeDFy. lIN&'Wbet"y AOOepUIl08 Paper, II HoPD.
Book, X.XVI ( January, 1950), 11.

2n!!., p. 13.

~rl Alloe Jones, IINevb.r1 to Marguerite Henry, tI

l.t.tbrAl'l Joy-rnal, LXXIV (Apt'11 15, 1949), 648 ..
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can matoh.

Mrs. Henry worked also with the art department of

Rand MoNally in planning the format of this baok. She teell

that work1ng with all the various departments in dec1ding on

the ph,s1cal and visual properties of her books 1s ak1n to

II pl ay lDg in a great orchestra.. U It g1ves her a aaDes or "be

longing. l

K1n6 of the W1n;g was pub11shed on October 2, 1948.

On February 28, 1949, Margaret M. Olark of the Oleveland Pub

lic Llbrary, obalrmaD of the year'. AW&rUB Comm1ttee of the A~

erioan Library Assoolat1on, announced that tne Winner of the

Newbery Award of the year was KIng of the \Ylpd. by MarguerIte

Henry. It was the twent,.elghth oODsecutlve year that such an

award had been g1ven. The announcement WaR made in 'the off1oe

ot Frederic G. Meloher, prelid.nt of the R. R. Bowker Company,

dGDOr of the N8wbery a.nd. Cud.oott Medals. 2 On November 11,

1949, M['I. Henry read her Newbery Aooeptanoe Pa.per at tbe Am

erloaD Library Assooiation'a Re-gional Con:fereno& lD Grand Rap

ids, Mlohlgan. 3

An Dutatanding quallt7 of ling of the Wln~ Is ita emo

tional lmpaot. It 1s a story whioh tugs at the heart-strings.

Phyl11s A. Whltne1 .a1., "11M of tb. W1n<1 stir. the reader's

lHenry, 100, o;t., p. 15.

211N~wa or the Week," Py'oll.hera' WeeklY, CLV (March
12, 1949), 1240-41.

'Henry, lQo. oit., p. 9.



1magination, holds his interest, makes him laugh & l1ttle,

ory a 11ttle--iatlaflos him. lIl

Reviews haap&d upon th.ls work a generous portton of

praise. TM \n~Q9!3g1.:n ~lbre.t7 B'LU,let\!l called it liS bea.ut,l

fUll sympathet,10 ato['}'.u2 UooMlat "an anthrall1n13 f\M well

wr1ttEnl ta.16,113 and the 1.1brary Journal !tone of the mORt dl...

tlnguleheu books of the year. n4 It 1s the author's only book

to win double stare 1n the Chlldren 1 e Ca\a106, tho standard

Cat~los, and the 11brary vou~al.

Sea atar, ~rpAap of Ch1BQoteagUo. 1B a sequel tQ Hiety

of Chi92ot~aKU§, although 1t WaB not written until 1949 after

.\flng of th! \'lins! and L1ttle-o 1'-~ot.h1U6 f l"OliJ Nottingham. ~rs.

HeDry S&y8 that she had no desire to wr1te another story about

Misty- She vis1ted the 1Bland a aecoDd tlm6 to help with the

f1lming of ~ pictUI~ based uD ~1aty ~f Ch1~oQtea8u., not bO

~rlte another book. Yet While ahG was there e tiny colt w&s

found beside his dead. JEl,Jther at. Tom'B Cove, and thft a~Quel she

had not ln~sndad to write was born in he~ mlnd. 5

The eto ry of Sea. tJtar- 18 based on &Ii ever-popular them.....

t~e bund Whloh 6Xlsts bet~een chlldreo and a~lwa15. Paul and

~bYlll. A. \'in 1tney, New YOrJ Herald 'f!41bune 'fJ.ekly Book
J<avl!lf, November 14, 1948, p. lB.

2Wl1consln Llbrst>¥ Bul1t.tla. XLIV (I~o\T·~moer, 1948), 1B7.

:5saOkll,,1r, XLV (November 1, 1940), 91.

4Jan1a ~. sm1~, Librarx Jou~nal, LXXIII (Deoember 15,
1948), 1825.

. ~rguer1te Henry, ~ea Star. 0ij~ ot C~lnC;)ot.ea6U!
(Ohleagc; ~~nd MoNa11s ando~?any, 19 ~P. 11 •
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V~ure.n Baebe reluotantly Bell the1r baloved Misty, be~au8e,

&8 Maureen expla1ns to Grandma, t1 1UllItJ really doesn't belong

to us MY more. She's grown bigger t.ban our island. Bhets

in & book, Grandma. No~ she belongs to Days and girls evarJ

where.~ They are very lonely unt1l S6a star aomes into the1r

lives to take the plaoe of their lost'playmate.

Although crt tics generall, agreed trbat a sequel can

never quite reach the heights attained by ~e or1ginal story,

the, atill felt that Sea 6tar. Q~han or Ohinooteague 1e a

fine book in 1ts own right. $?ok:ll,t statad: IIMere again

are rea.l, 11ltable people. ploture8QUe baakground, the axo 1te

ment of a wild pony round-up, and an engag1ng animal oharao

tar. Nl Gladys Crofoot Castor W1"Ote~ tlAll thoee tJho are ex.--

peoted to pull a new and good horae story out of the hat on

dema.nd vl11 be grateful tor th18. H2 Alloe MoQua1d regretted

"tbe lntrusion of the 8oph1stioation of mov1e maklng on the

natural. ~11d oharaoter of the leland,d but felt that ohild

ren who knew 11 is tJ would enJoY the s to rJ. &llJW&,.3 Louise S.

Beohtel, wrlt1ng in the New tork He~ld TribUne, did Dot 000

tipe her evaluation to a orltloal appra1sal of this partioular

H8~r1-D.nn18 books

.lBQQ~l18t, ,~VI (N~veMber 15,1949),104.

2~ladY8 Crofoot Castor, N!w X0tk Tl~es Book Review,
November 13, 1949, p. 20.

JAllee McQuaid, I.el"braa Journal, LXXIV (Ootober 15.
1949), ),539.



A ssoond book about phlnooteague has not the 1mpact
of the first, but th1s 18 both a good sequel and A good
dooument ••••

Mr•• Henry's books about horses were the first to
fall in that age-rang$ of the younger readers, where
they have made a real contribut1on and won her the Newbery
Medal. None aN perhaps verJ t1ne writing, but they all
have all the elements that bring them close to ohildren's
hearts, aoove all t,hel r reality.

Mr. Dennls t paintings outahlne everyone else's horse
piotures. Hie oolor work he~ 1s superb. l

The p1brnrz Journal awarded 59 star, Orphan of Chi:nc.otea61,18

8. star.

In Bong to Trot, Marguerite Henr1 tells two stories,

the major one the true stor, of G1bi1on \;'h1ts, the bOI who owns

Rosalind, world ohampion trotting mare, and tb& m1Dor one a

moetly-true story or Rysdyk'a Hambletonlan, tamoue anoestor ot

Roaalind. While he is struggli13g to Nlgaln h1. heal th, Glb

reade the hi.tor1 or the hO!'S8 Who has beoome known al!l the

ancestor of the Amerioan Trott1ng Harle and direots the train-

ing of Roeal1.nd. Toget.hi9r, these two .torles pr:-9sent a rather

oomplete p1atura of harness raoing.

Reviewers were ver:y enthusiast10 about Born to Trot.

The, oons1dered it an exciting, l.ntormat1ve story Whose pl\1&

values Wer8 augumentad bJ the depletion of a tine r&the~8on

relat1on.hip. Nor was the quality of wr1ting overlooked. In

the Llbrarl Jou,rpe1.., Which oonsidered th 11 book worthy o~ tw1n

atars. Elaine E. Beatty lrIl'otel "Bambletonlan trophies BO to

Marguer1 t.e H&I1r-y and Wesley DenJ:11e for their new collab<H'atlotJ.

~oU18e S. Beohtel. Ue" Xoljt tl!ra14 Tl"lbu.lle Book Ii~!£
November 13, 1949, p. 16.
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'The 8un was no more than & plnk promIee l --that 18 the kind
1

of wrIting." In oomparing Born to Trot With Mra. Henry's

other work., Jennie D. Linquiat ADd Sirl ADdre~ declared.

Marguerite HeDr,'e genuIne admIration for the people
and boraea, and her Inten•• lntereat in What they have
done, are refleoted 1n her writing and belp to make~
~~1~o:ta~lIg~~:Da~.f~~~.~f the w1,pd. Bome enthuals.l!I 8

A revlewlns agenoy In oomplete agre8IJent. with this evalua

tion W&8 Bookl\at, whlOh Galled Born to Trot, publIshed in

1950, Mrs. Hen r., t 8 lilate B t &Il41 bee t book." 3

Blaok Gold, published by Mrs. Henry In the latter

part 01" 1957, feature8 the horlle 'Whioh came froM sevonth

plaoe to WID the Kentucky Derby in Ita Golden ~blle. of 1924.

Blaok. Gold'!! mother WQe U-Bee-It, the Osage In-cHan raoer who

was barred t rom raGing at the helgbt of her Gareeero, and tor a

time there waa aome doubt a. to whether her off_pring would

be perm! tted on the traok. The three men who loved Blaok Gold

and plaTed promInent parte in his life' B story were h1s owner,

hi_ trainer, and hiB Jook• .,. It was Dot ths Derby, but this
\

champion'. final, t~5ic raoe whioh WOD him lasting tam••

'rhe L1bran JgurW oalled Bl,ck Gold 8 Il v lvld, mOT

1ng tale. ,,4 and awarded 1t & etf,r. 8evera.l cr1tloe commented.

1Ela1n& E. Bea.tt.y, Llbrarl Jopl"Da1, LXXV (DeQember 1.
1950), 2084.

2Jenn1e D. Linquist and 8irl Andrewa, Horn Book, XA~I
(Januar" 1951), 53.

'BOOkll,t, XLXlI (Novell'ber 15. 1950), 120.

4Jul1e Ooate, L1bmrx Journal. LXXXIII (Januat'J 15,
1958). 238.



on the 8tory's emotional appeal, one or whom adVlled:

14Thoa8 ohildren who like Bad stories • • • t.h;~.8 Who 11ke

true storleB ••• those Who love horse stories ••• "111

find sat1.eta.otlon in Mal"8uerl te Henry's 1l1'8 story ot Blaok

Gold.~l The sentimentalism at Mrs. Henry'a hooks does not

lessen their popUlar1ty; aooordln8 to E. L. Buell, Mho re

markedt "M.le8 HenrJ 18 frequently, unabe.shedly eentlB1ental,

but I have never known & horee-t&ll to obJeot to that, t!lspeo

lall~ when she oan oreate suoh a ahal"p .ensa or lmmedlaoy &S

she does here."2

Although Ill,ok GplQ was pUblllhed too recently to

perm1t a final asaelsment ot orltlcal opinions, review8 to

date are qui to favorable aDd Indioate that th1s work wl11 be

& worthy add1t1on to the mounting 111t at tlne Henry-Dennie

booke.

IJNlletgn from Viral'!' K:lr-ltlM l)Qokeh9P aerYloe, XXV
(Ootober~ 19 7), 112.

2E. L. Buell, M,w Yqrk Awe. loot ,.vlev, December 22,
1957, p. 16.
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V£rguerlte HenrI 18 one ot the moat prolltlo .e well

118 one at the moat popular authors ot ohl1dl'oo::J' s book.. slno.

taG publloatloJl ot~ ~er flr1lt Juvenile 10 1940. abo bD.e, to

aats, 'Wrl ttel1 th:1·rt-,...B1~ books and co-autbol'ed two otber••

Tne..e 1. DO dOUbt that ~r-•• Henr, haa lDrproved ln ber oratt

8ince abe ~rote bel' tlnst book.. The aval'(1R b.'8tb~..2upon

her later works bear ample wltDe.a too t.hls taot. She bas pro

6r80804, a180, from simple little atorle. rel,108 almost ••

much uPOn piotures as upon word. tor m.a~1n8 to a lODger.

more Involved plot deRlgae4 for o1~.r· rea4.r••

Cor lH"S. Heftry'. ttl! rtr-e1x book•• tw.m.y-elgbt have

btten 11et.e4 10 the Q.hlJ.4ren'l Qa\&log. an But.borl\atlve a.leo

ttye blbll06raphy or oh114ren'a books. On1, thoee book8 whlOb

I54HIt o.rt.&1n ltAMlr4. appnvoc1 by autbol'ltlea 1n the tls14 or

ohllAren' 8 l1t.erature are lBclude4 10 ttl!_ 11e'\. Tho•• tl'l••

lUlloh dld aet meet the teo' aN ra. H6Dry' s tirat t()ur boou,

hypo N14 'faYPO,~. h!ll4We >3e1,*, and ThelE

f1"' Is.l99 9i -ttw I'J.iDde . Three other. 1fhlob tall lato

~1B oat.gory are alao 8&1"1, pu,blloatl~Jlr4f,t Home. ~

&q4 • Roi5, aDd ftob'rt fUltrop. WI "ratt.,!". po£trol19 or tlQr

.I!I 1.a not ii.t.ed 1» either t.he ml.\J.AEID·. Catalog or the lUte

4ard Qa\a1915 tor U18b SObPOl I..1brarl'.. The rHeon tor ita

49
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exolusion may 118 1n the fAot It 18 p~1marl1y a oolleotloD

ot piotures.

ID the B~dard Catalog tor H!8h Sobool b1brari&8,

siater pub11cation to the Ohl1dren't 0t\Aloe, are 11st&d

the six of ~r8. Henr,'s booke whioh were oODs1dered su1table

tor Junior high as vell as tor elementarJ studente-Albyn! of

HorlSes, ;Born to Iro!" Br1.Mtx ot the Grapd Carucn, Jystin

Morgan Had a HOfSf, ~lng of th~ W1pd, aDd Mlstx ot Ch1noo

tea5u.. Alway .. HeddI wall not included ill this group, but

Fenner'. Do68. Dose, P08!1 oontaining exerpta from It wa.

listed.

In the Chl1dr!D'. G&~log. Alb¥! of Hor,ee, 8~J&mlD

welt And _Cat. Grlmalk\!k.. and, Born to Trot are starred

and In,1., of 'ChlDoo\easue ~uble starred. In the 8t.a!l4,u'd

CttalOg torHlgh SQhoo! Llbrar1ea, Album ot Hor..! 18 starred

and K1pg or t.he wug double .tarred.

Although Marguerite Hen!"}' has wl"ltten man, books on

many d1f:ferent lubJeote, nit 1s tor her horae I!ltor1el that ..he

1s beat ltDOllD. 1I2 The OlJly ODe of her book, other t.h&n h.l' book,

about horses to be .1ngled out for speoial honors 1s~

Wes' and Hie eft. $r~alk1n, which was on the Oh114ren's Llbravy

Assooiation 111t or d1st1Dgulihed book. tor 1947 and on the

Library of OOD3rese list of Juvenilel beet expreealng the

IphJllll Reid Fanaer (oomp.), Doe.' D9a,. Rog. (New
York: F. Franklin Watta , 1951), pp. 92-1 ~.

2
Oornella }(eliSS~. ~ Oritioal H~ltorY ~-r OhUdl'ep-t ,

L1teratyre (Ne~ York 1 Th~.11 aD Co., 195 ), p-59.
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Amerioan Bpi rl t. In ex.amlftin&· .the 11st of hOllora "'on by Mrs.

Henry's books &oout horses, 1t 1s eVident that "she has made

& speoial oontribution to tnla field 80 papular in reoent

years .11
1 JUBtln Morgap Had a Hor'S! won awards from both JuXllor

80bol!stl0 and the Friends of Ll te,rature and was !I&JD~ a runDer-

up for the NewDery Medal. !'flat, or Chl11oot"6ue V8.S B1ven a

medal by the Boysl Club 01 Amerioa and was runner-up tor the

Newbery Award. These two books "ere aleo Jun10r Literary

Gu1ld selectlone for the year 1n which they were published,

&8 were Little Fellow and Album ot Horses. K1B6 ot the Wind

was awarded the Nevber1 Medal, the highest honor wb1ch aDJ

book for ohildren oan reoe1ve.

Hra. Henr,'s books are Oharacterlzed by their aoouraoy,

the1r rea11sm, and their peroept1ve lna16bt. She otten writ••

about true lnoldeDts. and behind many ot her stories l1e da,s,

wee-k., even monthB of research. Children kIlow "that, wheD

Marguer1te Henry 18 the author, a .tory 1s true and oorreot in

det&1.1. 5he hae never fa11ed, nor tooled her readen.1t2 Be

oaUBe ahe possesses the ability 'Ito be inside the skin of the

star.,' 61 protagoni.t'~3 her oharaoters are true to lire and be

lievable. EeO&U8S the problema she propo8e8 are .olved in a

reali.tic, 10g1oal mannsI'. the oonoluBlone ehe reaohel are

8&t1ef11ns. And 1llum1nating all ~t h.r ~ork la a aenl1tlv&

lKeigS, ~o9p olt.

2Alberlta H. Selllrad, "l4areuerlte aenrl, NavbefJ Medal
Wlnner,~ fYRll.n.r,· W,.klz, OLV (MarCh 26. 1949), 1410.

'Ib14., p. 1411.-
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aD1 8JD1'PAt.hetl0 underat.andln8 or the neede and emotions ot all

ot God'. oraatuN8.

A number or 111u8trators have wor.ked W1th Ka~.r1t.

H&l1rJ, but slDoe the pub11oation ot Mtlp Bo!'WUl l-',ad a Bore.
in 1945, all of her books, vito tbe BxoeptiOD 01 the seoond ••t

ot Flotu~ Geograpb,1es, havo been illustrated by well.)' Den-

n1a. Horses a~e hls great love, JU8t as the, a~e ~ra. H.n~J·s,

and 1t 18 tor h1e piot.ures of them thllt he 18 b6st lmavn.

"weel." Denn1s 0&.I1 draw the ro\J6hDesB or a hora.'e Goat, the

eturolne88 or tho bod,. the atr'Ol18 IHWJolea in the neok and

wltheN w1 th oomplete r&s.llsl1 and st1l1 give you 80mething mora

of the hor-I. tJ:l&n a photogl"lIlpb would.. til Hla illustrations bave

added greatly to the beauty and ove~ll .nJo1g~t ot ~rB. H-ar,·.

'bOok••

Good book. tor Ohildren llluat m..t Dot only the st.an

daM' net bl adult., wt. allo tbos& Bet boY ohlldr.n. For "a

oook 18 good tor chl1dr'8J3 01311 when they enjoy 1't I a book 18

• POOl" book tor tb_ even when adults I'&.tifit it. & olaa.el0 1.t

ohl1d~an art! unable t.o Had 1\ or are bored b·y lts.06ntBnt
tt!! ¥..~

8uer1ts Hen-Qt. bOOb have thOle qlo&a11tl•• children dema.n4 1n

their boOkaa action, hlmUln interest. llD&glna\lon, ud a senae

of Just1oe. In the tiDal anal'81B 1t 1. the many chll.d r.n who

have been en'\hralllffd by '~iarguel'l'. Henry' 8 book. and who

iNa1 H111 lMNtb11ot, CN1d.ren fAA Bock! (lev York:
flcott Foreaman and GompaDJ. 19 7), p. 21.

2llU4•• p. 2.

FLORIDA S'T'A1'E UNIVERSITY
L~bn\~'Y :'c',ool
T rl.i,)...l',.ilj.... ::,~ £~
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eagerly 8.wal t the publioation of ea.oh new one who have de

termined the res.l worth or he~ book. and set her name hlgh

OD the list of dlstlnsulsbed authors of ohl1dren t s bookA.
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